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Scrim 12 cents.- -'
i

27 lQch Butobers Liruea 25c

Crechiet Cot ton, assorted 5ci

Sskein, Embroidery jSilk 3
" " "cents.

Gold Embroidery 3 cents
per skein- -

Nctv lot J etfMetal and Silk
Trimming Brkids: - f

Our "N.NV,
Thread is asgood as any, . try.
it,'

.

only 3 cents per spool
.

You Bbould see our Ladies'

Muslin Underwear
Pretty Gowns containing 6
yards of Cambric at $1.50 to
$1 75.

Boys White Shirts 35 and
45 cents,

Mens White Shirts 25cts up.
Mens latest style turn down

collars 10 cents.
Link Cuffs 22 cents.
Club House Ties 5 o 12 cts.

tnese coi

4i4M&tfwinfcTRis be
lieve that men who have forged

theirwa:pti
will drift about as it suits he par-

ticular castr ott --wMch --theyro - in-

terested andTet nrill, Fthe aine

time insinuate that if a ;

m&n has
been a paid attorney for a' corpora-tio-n

he is bound by a Bort of magic
spell tfcat'ttakea blm' always "lean
steadily to'the side of corporations.

TUrn Floods Still Raging.

The situation along the Missis!
sippi Kiver is still growing in its
fearfulnesa. Thousands of dollars
spent and

t
many men are on the

dykes, placings of eartb to feold

thJflood which i already carrying
destruction throtjgi many parts" of
the liiie river ifiiesi' Just below
Memphis theTey are fearfully
8Uuned'onrfu,hVside..o the - river
The Arkansas people wishing relief
by the breaking of . the levees on the
Mississippi side wbile thv Missiasip-ian- 8

hope for a brvak on the Arkani
sa8 side. Efforu even made to
effect abrak oL their, neighbors
bideod""twb""ju7u Have been shot in
the'atteaipby p .trolmen whokeep
upa couuiaht igilance.

For Over fllty Yenrs
Mrs. Win8low's Soothing 3yr up has
been ; used for over -- fifty years by
millions' of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays ail pain, cures wind
colic, .

ana is the , beet remedy for
Diarrhoea, It jili relieve tne poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for Mrs. .Winslows Sooth-iig- v

Syrup,"" and take ho other kind
Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets,

the finest liver and bowel regulator
evtr made.

Hemorlal of Bishop Lymau.
. Rev.' I McK: Pittenger, Rector of

Ciiurch of the Good Sheppard, Kal-eig-h,

N. C , R H Battle, Hugh Mor-so- n,

0 6 Latta and F T Ward,
building committee, are out in an
address accompanied with a series of
resolutions adopted in convention,
to build a church in that city as a
memorial to Rev. T4B Lyman, P.p.,
LLlVp.,' D.jC."L. $20,000 or $25,h
000 ?are Wanted, $10,000 of which
ar 3 to.be in hand to begin fperations.
The committee asks for Easter con
tributions to be taken and sent to
either of the above named commit,
teemen.

Wbat More Oo You Ask ?

On receipt of .ten cents, cash or
stamps,' a 'generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure t (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to.demonstrate its
great-merits- . - Full size 50 cts.

tELY BROTHERS,
56 barren St., New York City.

- Since ' 1 86 1 J have4 been a great
8uejrer from-catarrh- s I tried Ely's
Cream Balm' and to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
wh;cb,I had lon suffered ae one.
W ' J Hitchcock, ' late Major U. :S.
VoL'Wd ATA? dTen., Buffalo, N, Y.

Kotice is hereby given that the
' election called; bythe commissibners
ior , me 10 wn or voncora ana ordered
to be held on Monday April 19,
1 897, and the-- ; question r of issuing
bonds by said Commissioners to the
amount of S40.000 for purposes
specified, has been called in and
postponed on,eccount of change in
thelection law by the recent legist
lature with which said Bond cannot
comply and hold the election at the
time as advertised,

All Judges or Registrars previous
ly appointed and now acting for
said election and also for Mayor's
election are hereby discharged.

By order of Board.

f$2:50.
f s -

Violins $1,50 cents to S2 5o,

Mandolins $2. oo

sZithers ?1 75 to $3 00.

Accordions $1 50.

N Steel yioUn Strings 2kts,

Harmonicas 5 to 25 cents,

Note Paper 2c per quire up.

Envelopes 2c per pack up.

Pencil Tablet 1 cent up,

Toilet Soap at 1 ct per cake.

French Toilet Soap perfum-
ed with yiolets, new-inow- ns

hay, etc. at 8 cent? per cake,
worth 25 cents.

r - -

jgatlhier . Pillows

50 cents.

, , Bread Boxes 38 to 68 centa.

Cake Boxes the same.

Cash Boxes with lock 60 c.

3 pn Cups for 5 cents.

Baskets from 2 cts to $1.14.

s ti 0 n.
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inabnndahce. 'Our prices
fX are' lotrer than others. '

on installment plan.

L08N,Q'ES9
ETC.

every day (ounaay excepieaj ana
: delivered by carriers. -

One year. v.v.?. . . . H00
Six months. ... .... . ;

Three months . .... . ..WO
One month. .... ....... f
Single copy... . .

?
. . . .f . . . ifX)5

four-pag- e, eijsht-cojuin- n' paper. . 4 It
" has a larger circalaiioh in Cabarrus
5 than any other paper. Price $1.00

per annum, in advance.
ADVERTI3INO.IUT1C8 :

Terma for regular , adverUesments
maae Known oa ajpucauua.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord," N.'C.

OONCOBD. AfKlli'5 189?;

A PEVKRE AKKAIGNJEr.

"Armenia and Europe, nn Indict
men t," by D r. J Le i psi as, p rotles-

sor in the University of Berlin, who
investigated in person Se 'Armenian;
ina-eacre- s,

" maiceai bat 'a very bad
case, again-- the.. Turk. - He went Jo
Armenia with a bias in favor
of Turkey, weighed thr endeoce da
both sides, talked with both Moa

iems and .Armenians, in public and
private life, and . with the careful
scrutiny characteristic of tbVJder-ma- n

icbolar, he summarized his
i r

conclusions ;as follows :

Killed in the massacres, about
I! ''. - i

5,000. i

Towns and, villages laid waste,
about 2,500.

Churches and convents destroyed,
' ; : ri-

-568. ';

Forced to adopt the Mohammedan
faith, 559 villages, with all their
surviving inhabitants and hundreds
of families in the towns.

Churches turned .into mosques,

lr umbers of those without means
of subsistence, about 500.000.

These figures only giye the extent
of our statistical information. A full
statement of the facts would be

much more terrible.
V

When we think of the thousands
in the unregistered villages' who
were murdered, or died v of . their
wounds, or who perished trying to
escape, or succumbed to hunger or
disease and were bur'M ! in " the
mountaius under the winter, snow,
we shall be understating rthe --number
of victims of the Armenian7 massa-cr- es

if we reckon it to be 100,0bO. ?

And yet, the Christian powers - of
Europe have )ermittedhis ouErage,
and are even; qow preventing f and

' harassing the study lilie' .hation'tof
Greece who has darejdjbtojcpd
antagonize the;,Turk.: Mphamr
medans are taking advantage of the
opportunity to again beginr the;r
work' ''ci ra):rre an'if massacre fn Air--
mehia, and that the" tJhristiah pow-

ers should allow, it is hardly short
of international murdr.--d jiarlolte
Observer.

THE UNIVERSE AT SAJLISBURY.

C:i.r H3;ghbor Salisbury seems to

about to absorb the universe. ,
Hav-iu- g

the "Truth," if unmixed would
place her towering above her rival.
To thia was added the "World"
itself, making its daily revolutions
with its news! panorama. Then, the

"Sun" bbzed forth with journaUs-;:tl- c

fcalgence and now the' "Moon"
Has risen to further evnpl thnnnnl
l darkness and shoot : its; silver

uk6 ASttl4 ypujwttl

itfWrlnaitter:conaUpnor. ih?; 4ay's woxk.
Cajc$UUav no- -

,?eq)ial as a;peasant and : effect-- ';

pal remedy for Cobhstipation, a
biliousness, sick ladache, and
all liver trouble!. 1 They are
augar-coatad- ,; andjco perfectly ,

preparedttiat thy : cure "witn- -
" out the anhdyanceextierienced v

In the use, pf, so ; many ;of the
pills onjthe market. Ask your
druggisf; for, Ayer'a Cathartic ,

Pills, yhen other pills won't ,
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

SCHEDULE
OUTH n - "EAi

IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1897.
This condensed schedule is pub

lished as information, and is sub
ject to change without notice to the
public : if .

TRAINS LEI VE COSCOBD, N. C.
9:27 p. m. No. 35, daily for Atlan-

ta and Charlotte Air . .Line division,
ana all points South and Southwest.
Carries through Pullman drawing-roo- m

buffet sleepers between New
York t Washington, Atlanta, Birms
ingham, Galveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper
Charlotte to Augusta, ' .J- -t

8:48 a. m No. 37, daily, Washing
ton and r Southwestern, vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
aud Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Dini-
ng" car, vestibuled coach between
.Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Frahcisco, Sun
days. : ? ,

" 9;02 p m.- - N"o. 9, daily, from Rlch
mond, Washington, GoidsborcNor
folk,r Selma Ralign, Greensboro,
Knoxville and Asheville to Char- -

lotte, N. C. . - .

.100 a. m. No. 11, daily, for . At-
lanta andl all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull
man sleeping1 car; Richmond to
Greensboro. ' ; .

10:07 a. m. No.,; 36, daily, for
Washington, - Richmond,. Raleigh
aijd all points Nortli. ' parries Pull
man drawingroonr buflfet sleeper,
Galveston to ' New York ; Jackson;n
ville to New - York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frar cisco Thursdays.

ton .and Southwestern vestibuled,
limited, t for Washington and all
points NOrth. ThroughlPullmah car,
Memphis to NewxYorkj Nw Orleans
to New Ybrki Tampa,, to New York,
A3so cames vertibuled, .coach and
dining carr vVrj- - 'n a

'

r .7;22 pm.No. 12,,daily, fpr Richs
mond, AshevUIe.jOhstJanoogarRal.
eigh, - Goldltoro arid rvillT, points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro - to --Bichmond.
Connects at Grensborolwitb train
cairying Pullmanar for.Etaieigh.

6,17 a.'m. No; 10, daily; for Rich-
mond : . connects, at Greensboro for
Ralteigu and No riolk fXat-Danv- ille J

ior vabmngion ana-- f points .JN or tn ;
at Salisbury for Asnville; Knox
ville an d points WesM - --

All freighirainscarry passengers.
John M. CuLr,.r 'W.' A. Tube,

" Traffic .Mgrv GeniPass. AgH
W. H,;Geeen, Washington, D. C.

. Gonfl Superintendent, ri
Washington D. C. ' i-- ,

S.H.Habdwick, Ass'tGeniP. Ag't
1

. Atlanta, Ga
. H. TaylOe, Ass-- t GenHP: Ag't;

v t v liouisville, Ky.
Gowan Dusenbesy, Local Agt, .

. !!.'"- Cbhcord, N; C.

Rapresenting an agency of
Strong and Reliable Companies
I can place large Uries of insur-- -

ance at a living rateo: , - :

Tfe Very seldom that you can't 'fihd something
interesting if you will only visit our House.

We want to do more Dress-Goods-
' business and

must do it, The weather has kept ome of our cus-
tomers back and to push - ofi a lot of " '

SPRING PATTERN DRESSES

, we will sell thisweek all .

60 cent goods at 50 cents --per yard.
45

50 44 .U0
33 it it "26

j 4A11 come Injpatterns of 7'yardS each. ' This is a
special bargain ancf it ;will pay, you to come and see
us. ; Suits and' Trimmings to suit everything.

NEW

FUPNITU&B
is weU filled and all spW

i ...

1 t

Will have this week in same department big lot of
Fancy Lams, Toilet Setts, etc.-- Uome andf see us.

LOWE & DICK
J.iB3 on the ever-movin- g throWs 5, 1,897.

L. Hartsell, Clerk. J. F. HURLEt'rAGENT. THE CHEAP STORE.


